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YOUR TIRED STOMACH.

"I havo no appotlte," yon guy, "sfld the
little I do out does me no good. At flrrt It
feels cold and dead in my stomach and by

and liy I have aches and pains that some'
times go to my chest and back. I feci
weak, low spirited and out of sorts all over.
I fancy the demon of dyspepsia has got
mo." That's the way yon talk and no
wonder. But wait n moment. 11 us ration
togothor, Perhaps thus fur your stomach Is
merely tired. Yon have lieen eating too
miK'h, eating the wrong things, and ir-

regularly. You liavo given It too much to
do, and like all living things, when over-

worked, It stops at length from .sheer ex-

haustion. There may not be an actually
diseased condition ns yet. Still it is nature's
wnrntng, and you must heed it or worse will
follow. "Hut I must oat or starve," you say.
True enough, but safety usually lias In
mlilillo courses.. Here is one for you. You
don't need drastic purges or excltinr stimu-

lants. Your condition is one easily relieved
If we go about It gently and sensibly. The
tlrod stomach won't work under whip and
spur. It has probably had too much of that
already. What you require Is something
that is nt once a food and a digester of food.
BnHi an article is the Shaker Digestive
ftordtnl, discovered and prepared by the
Blinker Community of Mt. Lebanon, N. Y.
Taken right after eating, so as to mix with
the food. It dm s the stomach's work for it,
gives it the advantage of further rcs-t- ,

strengthens you in a mttnriil way, and soon
enables the stomach to do full duty. There
Is nothing olso like this simple, safo, certain
and palatable remedy. Yet the Shakers re
spect ynur doubts, and authorise druggists to
Bell a trial bottle for ten cents.

nmTlJKEI 604Norlh Sixth St.
Wlis 9 MlCiSsliSliIeonlrancDonGreenSL
PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.

tlljIIKHT In I'JIAUTICIS (Oil Hml O
Years Ilo.nl lul Ixncrlenpe In Jertnanr.

STniCTUnE, BLOOD POISON,
XGCNERAL DC8ILITY, LOST VlGOR,Ar

. EXCESSES AND ALL OTHER
effects of Youthfulfo lly of both sexes

I'crmflnenuj cured alter ever ono dio lias lolled.
10ST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORQANS RESTORED.

Send are stAmps for tionk Tml Bi. The only
exposure of QnnckB nmlprswnni testimonials '

IVSADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS roSITIVELY CU1U3

JLUTt xrtrvou jturanefi l aiuag mem-
ory, Jmpotency, Hlooplestmean, eta . caueeafa by Abuite and other Rxctmes una Indis-
cretions. They quickly ntttl lurtltf
TMtnrn iMt vitality in niif or lonnff. and
nt a man tot study, uumuesH or morringt
l'mtVAnt-- Innnniiv nml rnBiirtintion i

token in tlmt?. Their nueehowa irametUata Improve- -
mem ana euocts a uuiui wnero an otuers iru. inIrtnpon hftrlnff tho genuine AJax Tablets. They
iiave cured thoDMiidB and will cure yon. Wo cle a
positive written enarantee to effect n ours In each case
or refund tho money, Price 60 centj jw Dackasf. or
tlx prick ages (fall treatment for &Q. By mall, in

For sale In SlicnnntlooJi, Pn., by A. Wastes
nnd 8. P. Klrlln. DiutfR.sta.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms,
No. 8 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Dinrrhoa.
,No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headaohe.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. xi - ueiayect ijerioa6.
No. 12 " Leuohorrea.
No. 14 3kin Diseases.
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Rheumatism.

" Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseasos,
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of prioe, 25c, or o for SI.

Dr. UuMPiiKETg' HoiiEoPAnna Manuaii
op Disbabuh JIailhd Fbeb.
Humphreys' Med. Co., ill William Bt., N. Y.
For sale nt Povliisky's drug store, 38 ICast

Centre street
X

A UNIFORM
l'rloe of 10 CENTS Is charged (or tlie
BRONCHO (Homoeopathic) REME-
DIES because it's enough. Try thoin
lor yourseii nml see mat

"They do the Work"
Tf you will once try tlicm you will ulwaya use

litem.

SEND FOR SAMTI,J$. ,

BRONX CI1EA1ICAL, COMPANY,

Yonkers, N. Y.

,OEATH

:V3 VITSLIZER
or e?f'i! debility, wakeful- -

... ' - .,t Impotency,
l . ( 'RftlonKl disorders.

A ly cr CfcccHl, flutckly rektorini; "

ftrjnfitdv.' 1: r Wf ikneas PKvaiJcC Con"
i r.Mptc, clfctuni, and lKitiB)ate.
Ciine !3 'nc!; arm Thorough.

't fi iy jtxilatioMi: luust 6a
CA10N' j Vitil 1't ,mlcd il your drug.
yit dif t ,w j i i r pkgc, 6 tor tSt
with written vu.Taii-c- ul comolete cure.
Infonriatio ittcrcn l:c, iter and confidential.
Stand us rlatciriLnt uf and 25 CIS. tor a week's
trial trratinr I. t'i.e cidy to each person.

CATOI CO.. OOaTON, MASS.
For wile at 1. J'. 2). Kirlin's drug; store and

81iAndouli druir store.

PENNSYLVANIA"
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCllLBSS IN BVHRY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tuur to CALIFORNIA and the r.VCIKIC

COAST will leave New York nml l'liiliulelphitt
Munli 'i7, returning; on reKtilnr tr.ilus within
nine iiioiitliH. Itouiid-trl- tleketH, in lulling all
ttttn- golnff ana traiitm-Mtutio- only

will he solil at rote of tJOH.aa from
Neu York, nml IJOil.00 from l'hilndelpuiit ; one-
way including? all tour features going,
$11 .711 from New York, 1140.35 from V hlladel- -

plla. Proportionate rates from other point.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each ooveiing ft period of three

Uy, will leave New York and FhtloUel
Mftroh II, 23, and Ma 13. l'SI. Hatea, Includ-
ing transportation and two dajs1 ttot'oiimmda-tU-

the best Wabiiioii HotoU, tU.50 from
New York, and 111.60 lion, l liilauulpliiu.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT. OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

ill li nve N'i-- York urnl IMiiliulelplila Psbru-iw- j
JO, March It, ami April 15, 1SU7.

For U'taiU-- l Itintmrles mul other infrustsAO
apply nt taltt-- uxtut-ii- or (mIiIiumj) ctee, y,
B,.,1, Ail lyi 1'as Afi.t, Bluad 8kel
Btntlun, mMlauTlpVln.

It Dostroys a Soliool Building hi
Arlington, Ga.

MAHY OF THE OHILDREH KILLED.

Nino of tho I'iijiIIs I)en! nnd Sevornl
Othors Will Die from Their Wounds.
Mnny Other Victims of Wind find Flood
In the South.

New CMcang, March
Eufula, Ala,, special say:

This city was swept by a cyclone yes-

terday. Sunday the thermometer went
up to 80, and the air was as oppres-
sive as It ever Is felt during the June
solstice. With the coming of night the
skies were beclouded, and rain began
to fall about midnight. Towards morn-
ing there was a cessation of precipi-
tation. This was but for an hour, when
the leaden skies and Increasing wind
told of a storm, which came along with
terrific and wrenching force. Men were
almost caught up from the streets be-
fore they could find shelter. Hoofs,
shutters, etc., cave way, and there
was terror and desolation when the cy-

clone passed off to the northeast,
coursing along the Chattahoochie val-
ley. The reports soon coming In told
of devastation. The town of Dlakely,
In Georgia, was almost lifted out of
existence, and people who were seeking
refuge Indoors were as badly knocked
by cracking and falling timbers as
were those on the outside, who were
unable to dodge fence rails and other
flying missiles.

The most shocking story, however,
was that which came from Arlington,
Early county, Go. It was about 8
o'clock when the pupils of Arlington
academy began to assemble. There
were about 50 present when Professor
Covington, noticing the storm coming,
called them In for shelter. On and on
came the storm, Increasing until It lift
ed two cabins across the way Into
midair, wrenching them Into splinters.
A cracking nose was heard and the
shutters and swing doors of the school
were wrenched from their hinges. Then
the central part of the building gave
way, falling upon a group of children
who were clinging to the professors.

The doors and windows gone, the
storm had full sway, and the children,
being caught up, were dashed against
the wrecked walls. While this was
going on the people of the town, re-
gardless of the wreckage of their own
homes, ran to the school, where they
knew their children were, only to find
many of them dead and others wound-
ed and pinioned beneath the debris.
Professor Walker had his arms and
legs broken, and cannot live.

The scenes around the building were
most heartrending as mothers clasped
the bodleB of their children in their
arms. The rain began to pour down
In torrents as soon as tho wind passed
off, and the BOO people were drenched
to the skin while clearing away the
wreck.

In the bulldng about 30 pupils and
two teachers had assembled, and nine
of the children were Instantly killed.
Their bodies were fearfully mangled,
and part of tho timbers were mixed up
with tho torn remains. Twelve chil
dren, some of them older than those
killed, were badly Injured and dying.
Ono has slnco died In fact, and the
other 11 aro not expected to live.

The dead are: Alice Putman, Olllle
Paramore, Genie Butler, Mary Wellons,
Clauda Roberts, Willie McMurray,
Maude Johnson, Kenneth Boynton
and Albert Butler,

The wounded aro: Ernest Wellons,
legs" broken; Professor W. A. Coving'
ton, Internal Injuries, will die; Alton
Carter, leg broken; Ethel Carter, ln
ternal Injuries, will die: Ben McMur
ray .head crushed, will die; Bettle
Paramore, arm broken and hurt Inter-
nally; Nola Roberts, shoulders dislo
cated; Simon Sanders, leg broken and
hurt Internally, will die; George Itellly,
arm broken and hurt Internally; Clara
Thighpen, arms broken and hurt In
ternallv. will die.
. The storm BWept country is Inacces
sible to telegraph communication, and
details are hard to obtain. From Henry
county, Ala., around Abbeyvllle, there
comes stories of death and wreck, but
no nnmes have been received. A ram
ily cf five are reported killed near
Genoa. A second disaster, that pf
floods. Is now upon the .county. The
rivers and creeksre swelling with the
rainfall. News come3 In of the drown
lng a family of eight persons on the
Alabama side of, the river In Henry
county. They were Jticnaro, wanso.n
and family.

Some remarkable escapes .were re-

lated. One little girl, almost suffocated,
was lvintr under three of her dead
companions, whose bodies had formed
a buffer, which saved ner from
falling debris.

Along the banks of the Chatta-
hoochie river, up from Appalachlcola,
there is but one story of death and de
struction.

1 had severe attacks of gravel and kfdne
trouhlo ; and unablo to get a roedicino or
doctor to cure me until I need Hop Ilittors,
and they cured me in a short tlmo. A

DiHTiNouiKiiED Lawyer op AVayne Co.,
N. Y.

Colorless and Cold. A young girl
deeply regrettod that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt us though tho blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Hitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl in the town, with a
vlvaoity and cheerfulness of mind gratlfyiug
other friends.

Counterfeiters Ilseupe from Prison.
Jollsrt, ills.', Jdarcft 23. John A. Skoog,

James Foley and Jacob Johnson es-

caped Sunday night from the Jail here,
where they haoj. been placed awaiting
trial (or countarfeittng. Hkoog la said
to be an expert In til line, and has pro-
duced the finest photographic counter-tw- it

work ever Been in thus country.
Before comlnjt tq the United States
he served eix years in Sweden for
counterfeiting.

"For three, years jLsuifcred from Salt
Hlioum, It covered my bauds to suoli au
extent that I cOrHif not wash them. Two
bottles of Aurdocti I)lood Bitters cured me."
Libbia YouUtf, Topes Mills, it. Lawrence
Couuty, N. Y.

Activity In tlie Woolen Industry.
Providence, March 23. The Weybos-se- t

woolen mills resumed operations
yesterday un full time, after a shut
down of nearly a year. In the prepar-
atory departments work on full time
has been going on for three weeks, and
yesterday's opening furnished employ-
ment for 600 more men.

"I was run over by a lumber wagon. Did
not expect to live. Was terribly bloated. My
friends bathed me with Dr. Thomas' ficlectric
Oil, and I was cured. We have great faith In
Thomas' Eclectric Oil." Mrs. Win. F.
Bibcock, Norvell, Jackson Co., Mich.

To llxtradltn Metlean Filibusters,
Washington. March tS. The secre-

tary of state has granted the request
of the Mexican government for the ex-

tradition of Pablo Gomes and other
filibusters, and the necessary warrants
have been Issued. This Is one of the
old Benavidea coses, dating back about
four years, when the filibusters, under
Leader Benavldes, were chased across
the boundary Into Texas and arrested
by the United States authorities on
varlou charges, such as murder, arson
and robbery, committed In Mexico.
Several of the prisoners were extra-
dited to Mexico, when Judge Maxey
stopped further proceedings of that
nature on the ground that the prose-
cution was political. The Texas su-

preme court has reversed Judge Max-ey'- s

opinl'Mi.

It is surprising wbaat "wee bit of thing"
can accomplish. Sick liosiloche, constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, sour stomach, dlzsinoss, are
quickly banished by DoWltt's I.lttlo Early
ltlsors. Smll pill. Safe pill. Dcst pill. O.
II. Ibgenhncli.

Klght Injured nt it Tire.
Lawrence, Mass., March 23. Tho

Oleason building, one of the largest
business blocks In Lawrence, was de-
stroyed by fire yesterday. Eight per-
sons were Injured, and the property
loss Is estimated at $100,000. The in-

juries, while serious, will probably not
prove fatal, being mainly severe burns,
though one woman had her ribs brok-
en. All are In the hospital.

If you have ever Reen a child in the aaony
of croup, ynu cau appreciate the gratitude
of the mothers who know Hint One Minute
OoukIi Cure relieves llioir littlooncsas onlck- -

ly as it is administered. Many homes in this
city are never without it. I . II. Ilngenlmch.

Socialist tinins In Italy.
Home, March 23. The chief feature

of the general elections is the success
of the Republicans and Socialists, who
have gained many seats. The so called
Crlspl group In the chamber has suf-
fered the heaviest losses. Returns up
to date show the election of 320 Min
isterialists, 75 members of the Consti
tutional opposition, 17 Radicals and 18

Social! He. Second ballotlngs will be
necessity ill 68 cases.

Tlicv arc so small that the most sensitive
persons take them, they are so effective that
the most ubstinato cases of constipation,
headache and torpid liver yield to them.
That is why DoWltt's I.lttlo Early Risers arc
known as the "famous little pills. C. II.
Uagenbttch.

Tours to California.
California has been most fittingly termed

the "Italy of America." All the dellolous
balm, tho cloudless sky, and the rich ver-
dure of tho great Kuropean peninsula aro
duplicated in this sunny land of the Pacific.
Here nature basks in the sunshlneof her own
beauty; and here she has established her
own sanitarium, where' eternal spring in-

spires everlasting youth. With the snow- -

mantled peaks of the Sierras upon the one
hand, tho calm Pacific with its soft breezes
upon tho other, and a veritable paradise of
llowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovelier laud. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a hlossiug.

The Pennsylvania Kailroad Company,
rccognhins the need of a more comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, running a through of Pullman
palaco cars from Now York to tho Pacific
Coast, and stopping at the principal points of
intorost on route Tho great popularity of
these tours demonstrates tho wisdom of tho
movement.

For the season of 1807 thrco tours havo
been arranged to leave Now York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, February
21, and Marcli 27.

Tlio first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St. Louis and tho Santa Fe Iloute, and re-

turn from San Francisco via Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing five weeks in
California.

The second tour will run via the Mammoth
Cnvo and Now Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at tho "Crescent City" during tho Mardi
Qms Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lako City, Donvor, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks in California.

Tho third tour will run via Chicago.Denvcr,
uud Salt Lake City, allowing passengors to re-

turn by regular trains via different routes
within nine months.

All of these tours, either going or return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Glonwood Springs, Load vllle and tho
Garden of the Gods.

Itates from all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Pittsburg; First
tour, ?310 ; second tour, f350 ; third tour,
feiO round trip, and $150 ono way.

For detailed itineraries and other informa
tion, apply at tiokct agencies, special book
ing ollicos, or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant Gonoral Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Something to Know,
It may he worth something to know that

the very best medicine for restoring the tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor is
Eloctric Hitters. This modicino Is purely
vegetable, acts hy giving tono to the nerve
ceutros in the stomach, gently stimulates tho
Liver and Kidneys, and aid these organs in
throwing oil' impurities in tho blood. Elec-
tric Bittora improves the appetito, aids diges-
tion, and is pronounced by thoso who havo
tried it as the very host blood purifier and
riervo tonic. Try it. Sold for 50o or $1.00
per bottle at A. Wasley's drug store.

You can blame
a yourself if you

package do u't get real
coffee tofor Seellg-a-

. Sood Ordinary
A little of this cofTee is made de

.admixture to licious by adding
rchean coffee auui.nic. is. sptrt
makes n delicious'

L df Ink ant) saves expense.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

The Fairy of Health Who "rings
Happiness Into Our Homos.

Like the good old story of the fairy who
brought into the homes of sorrow and suffer-
ing tho light of peace and jojr, s the won-
derful Dr. Urecne's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, the grand medicine which makes
people well, cures the siek and ailing, and re-
places weakness and suffering by perfect
heal tli and strength, is the modern fairy
which brings into homes dark with the
sorrow and of disease, the
blessing of hope, health, happiness.

Mrs. II. Voting, Littleton, N. II., writes:
"J.ast fall 1 found myself in an extremely

uervnus and debilitated condition and greatly
troubled with sleeplessness. My coudition
was caused by overwork. I was often obliged
to got up at night and sit up for a long while,
then go to bed and sleep awhile, then get up
again and sit awhile loncer, and in this man-
ner I failed to get much needed refresbine
sleep. Hearing of many cures, my husband
insisted on my trying Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy. I got a bottle and
tried it. and received so tnur-- help that I
procured a second bottle, and now find my-
self entirely cured. I can truly say that Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and uerve remedy is
an excellent medicine, and cordially recom-
mend it to all. I will gladly answer inquiries
as to my euro."

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy is the people's guardian of health,
which wards off disease and eives the sick
and ailing renewed health and strength. The
spring is tne best tlmo to take it, for every
body neeus a spring meuicino. Dr. Ureone s
Cathartic Pills are-t- he sure cure for sour
stomach, billiousness and constipation. It is
tho best, surest, easiest nlll to tako. Small.
sugar coated, pleasant.

Dr. Ureouo. 30 West Mtli St.. New York
City, tho successful physician in curing dis--

08, can be consulted tree, personally or by
letter. Nothing to pay for cousultation.
examination or advice, and the low prices of
uis woutlorfttl liealtli-Elvlu- e medicines place
a sure euro In reach of everybody.

Coming ISicuts.
April 7. Entertainment in Calvary Baptist

church, under tho auspices of tho Sunday
school.

March S3. Musical and literary program
in tho Welsh Congregational church.

Mar. 18. Grand ball tit Bobbins' opera
house for tho benefit of tho Hebrow school

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. It. II. Groove merchant, of Chllliowie.

Va.. certifies that he had cousumntion. was
given up to die, soughtall medical treatment
that money could procuro, tiled all cough
remedies ho could hoar of, hut got no relief;
spent many nights sitting up in a chair; was
induced to try Dr. Kinu's Now Discovery.
and was cured by use of two bottles. For
past three years has been attending to busi-
ness, and says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy over mado. as it has
dono so much for him and alto for others in
his community. Dr. King's New Dlscovory-i- s

guaranteed for Coughs, Golds and Con-
sumption. It don't fail. Trial bottles free
tit A. Wasley's drug store.

THE - SUN.
The first tf American Newspa

pers, CIIARhHSA. DANA,Editbr.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world"

Price 5c. a copy, By mail, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, Hew York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

S. whi.iji'b, jr. d.q
OQloe: 80 West OerOw street.

Can be consulted nt nil hours.

BURKB,

ATTORNDY-AT-LA-

Office Run butUhiur, o! Main aud
Centre street. Hbenandoith.

II. 1'OMBIIOY,J.
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa,

W. BHOKMAK ER.pi
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oorner Market and f'enlre streets.

JOHN JONJM,pitOF
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 85, MoUanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the best
mastsre Tr-- London and Parts, will give lagoons
on the violin, mandolin, aultarand vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In on re of Btrouse,
the Jeweler. Sueuaudoau.

Wanted-- An Idea 3$Proteet your tdeasj they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WUDDBHIiuRN OO., Patent Attor-
neys, Washington, 1. C.. for their tl.auo prise olter
ana lUt or two nunarea inveuiioBS waniea.

Greek People Eager for War, but
the Kulers Protest,

ANXIOUS TO AVERT HOSTILITIES.

Hut the anrernmetit lrs Not IteoMU

Colonel Vimsos from Crete tin leu the
Turkish Troops Were simultaneously
rtconlleil Injustice of the llloohntle.

London, March 23. The Athens cor-

respondent says that The Prola, the
ministerial organ, commenting upon
tne departure in oisgusi i me nanan
deputy who came f o Athens demanding
Immediate war, uses hinguage which
breathes the spirit of great moderation
and dwells upon the necessity of act-

ing with prudence and calmness In all
matters Involving International obliga-
tions. The Prola also says that the en-

tire expense of mobilization Is being
defrayed by the treasury, the subscrip-
tions from abiviad belli,?: very small.

The Times correspondent also says
that various Incidents are reported as
showing the Irritating attitude taken
by the Turks, and an outbreak of hos-

tilities is daily exported. Hut, though
the pcipuloor- Riid the army are eager
for war, it Is bolleved that tho govern-
ment Is sincerely anxious to find a
peaceful solution. Yet no government
could ventuie to reran Colonel Vassos
from Crete unless the Turkish troops
were simultaneously recalled. Against
even this concession, without annex-
ation, there would be murmurs, but the
government has a strong majority In
the boule, and the nation would soon
see the prudence of a step which must
lead ultimately to annexation.

The government Is certainly doing
Its best to prevent an explosion. Col-

onel Mauromlehalls, commanding at
Larissa, and Colonel Manos, command-
ing at Arta, possess great Influence
with the army, and It is hoped that
they may be able to exercise the neces-
sary restraint over the troops.

The government emphathffily denies
that the Turkish consuls In Thessaly
have suffered any 111 usage whatever,
and the announcement that Turkey
has recalled them Is Interpreted as an
act of provocation rather than protest.

The special correspondent of Tlie
Times who arrived at Lartssa yester-
day says It was only with the utmost
dlfllculty that he could find lodgings,
as the small town Is filled to overflow-
ing with 13,000 soldiers, and 4,500 more
are expected at any moment. They
are all keen for war, and willing to do
any thing they are told to do by their
officers, but they are lacking In disci-
pline and equipment. The officers
make the best Impression, most of them
being men of tine physique, Intelligent
faces and smart appearance. The
general In command says that fre-
quently serious difficulties arise on the
frontier between his troops and the
Turks in consequence of the absence of
a neutral zone.

The Times' Canea correspondent
comments upon the Injustice of starv
ing the insurgents In order to bring the
necessary pressure to bear upon the
Greek troops In the Island. The block-
ade. Bays The Times correspondent. Is
useless for the latter object, because,
while Innocent women and children
suffer misery, the soldiers will bo cer
tain to securo food. Fighting like that
which has been going on at Malaxn
will continue as long as Mohamme-
dans are permitted- - to land provisions
and the Christians are prevented from
doing so.

Itoughly speaking, the following Is
the relative strength of the two great
camps at Klassona and Larlssa, though
It Is difficult to obtain anything like
the exact figures

The Turks have 20,000 troops and 160
guns, the Greeks almost 40,000 troops,
but fewer guns than the Turks. The
Greeks are sadly deficient in cavalry,
while the Turks have 10.000 well
mounted troopers, who are likely to be
fully a match for the superior Infantry
of the Greeks,

April Is the best month In which to
begin hostilities, and It Is the feeling
on the frontier that something will
happen about April 0, the anniversary
of the raising of the standard of the
cross against the 'crescent, and the be-
ginning of the war for the Independ-
ence of Greece in lS2ir

Many esses of "aripite" lmve lately been
cured by One Minute Cough Cure. This
preparation seems especially adapted to tho
cure of this disease. It acta qulokly thus
preventing serious complications anil had
effects in which this disease often leaves the
patient. C. II. Ilitgenbuoh.

On Strike for Their I.Ives.
East Liverpool, O., March 28. Yes-

terday the men In the Ohio and Penn-
sylvania Coal company's mine, 300 lt
(ill, struck on account of the poor ven,
tllatton'ln the mine. Saturday two
men were overcome by gas and were
carried out. One came near losing his
life, and the other has since been vio-
lently, insane.

KhcmitntlHm Oureil In a Itay.
"Jlyttlo Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

mlgla radically on res In 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable aud
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly ueuents.

'IV F. Anthony. of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doses
of it did me more good than any medicine I
ever took." 75 cents.

Sold by C. II. Ilagenbucb, druggist, Shen
andoah.

Three Drowned In n Freshet.
Eau Clalro, Wis., March 23. A terrl.

ble drowning accident, the result of the
floods In this vicinity, occurred Sunday
evening In Lewis valley, a few miles
from here. Hernnril Koch, a farmer
living In the valley, w 1th his wife and
the latter's little brnther Jim, son of
George Hermann. Blurted In a wagon
for Leon, Monroe county. Two miles
east of Bangor they came across a
rapid freshet, and on driving through
the current the wagon was upset and
the occupants thrown Into the water.
All three were drowned.

ltueklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho licet salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhuum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all sklu eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or JO pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
96 cents per box. For sale by A . Waaler.

Anotli. r ( uhnn Kspedltlnn,
Punta Qorda, Kla., March 23. The

tug Fearless took out a party of fil-
ibusters Saturday morning and trans-
ferred them to a large seagoing vessel,
name unknown, at Boca Grande Pass,
one of the remote entrances of Char-
lotte harbor. Thence she steamed
away to Cuba. This expedition seems
to have been entirely unexpected by
the government.

No need to Bcratch your life away. Doan's
Ointment brings instant relief in all oases of
Itching Piles, Pin Worms, Ecsoma, King
worms, Hives, or other itchiness of the skin
(leti t from your dealer.

No Word so Pull

There of meaning andis about
tender

which
resollec-tiot- is

such

cluster as
that of "Mother,"
yet there are'
months when her
life is filled with
pain, dread and
stilTering.Rndslie
looks forward to
the final hour
with trloomv

forebodings, fenr and trembling.

"Mother's Friend"
prepares the system for the ohanee
tnkinff place, assists Naturo to mafie
ohjld-birt- h easy, and leaves her In a
oouuibiuu liiore lavumuie vu Biieeuy re- -

,t ronrIv ,H,nlnl"h
dange'r to life of both mother and child.
Sent by Mall, on reoelpt of price, $1.00. Book
to "Bxpeotant Mothers" free upon application,

The Brsdlleld Itegalator Co., Atlaats, Os.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.

mmANDY

fe CURE
10

25 SO
D0 AT IirilDT V nTtltilltfrPDri to rare nnr

HUDUUUirjlU uUnllftn I DLU ti,P. ar,r.r
pit ami book let free. Ad. MUtl.lM. KtOII li (

COriSTSPATIOH

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

WILL BRACE YOU UP.
THE BEST OF

JAMSS SHIELDS,

GRAY RESTORE
Hirnl

hrfroSlllroatki;dpromotiirr)wihfl

&ttfutiei

CATHARTIC

progressive

For over 25 yeara liaa teen curing oases

Biliousness, fndigssiioa, ttria, Kerveus Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, Si Purifies Blood, Gives you

Appetite, and you Digest what you Eat.

Take it now and. get sour system snape to cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., MEIaZ YORK,

sold P. P. D. K1RLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS THE USE

a monthly, TegnUUng medicine. j harmless and
the should 11 you ths best, get

Ther aro prompt, In result. genuine (Dr. oererdUap.
uoiut. Beut 81.00. Addrcas Mkdicisb Co.,

For Sale P. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.
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IN BFPEOT IHCC. 6. 188.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, day.

210, 5 JS, 710 n. m., 12 aa, SOB amlSSS p. b
Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

l'or Mew York via Chunk, week day
25, 7 10 a. in., 12 33 and 8 08 p. m.
For Heading Philadelphia, week day
10, 8 2S, 7 10 a.m., 12 88, 3 OS and 5 58 p. in. Sot,

days, 2 10 a. ni.
For week days, 2 10; 7 10 n. m., and

12 88, 8 08 5 58 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
For Tauwitia and Mahanoy (Sty, week day

210,525, 710 a. m., 12 38, 308 and 558 p. a
Sundays. 1 10 a. m.

For wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburt
weeicuaya, 3 2D, li au a. m., anu 7x1 p. n
Sundnva. 3 25n. 111.

ForMahano) weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5M
710,1180 a. 111., .2 33. 8 08, 6 58, 7 25 9 5f
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 as a. m.

Ahlnnd and Shsuiokln, week days, SJft
710, 1180 a. in., 725 0 58 p. m. Sun
days, 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore. Washington and the Weal v.
li. & O. 11. through trains lea- - i Beadlui
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. V K) at 8JC
7 55, It 28 a. in., 8 10 aim 7.27 p l Holiday- -

8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 3 MS and 7 27 p. m. Addl
tlonal trains from Twenty.fourth Chest
nut streets atatinn, week days, 10 80 a, ni. 12 2C
12 U 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. in.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weei

days. 4 80, 8 00 a. 180, 4 80, 8 00 p. . au
Sundays. 6 66 p. in.

lave new yoric Maucn weei
days, i i. 9 10 a. m.. 1 30 anil 4 15 n.

Jeave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, west
days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 OA a ni. 4 OS, 8 80, 11

Sandays. 11 80 o in.
Leave Reading, week daya, 1 85, 7 10, 10 nt

11 55 a. m., 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 85 a. m
Leave l'uttavtlle, week daya, 3 36. 7 40 a. m.

12 80 12 p. m. Sundaya, 2 35 a. in.
Leave Tamaqna, week daya, 8 18, 8 50, 11 38

m., 1 27, 7 20 and 8 48 u. iu. Sundays, 8 18 a. n
I .eave Mahanoy City, week days, 3 45, 9 2)

11 47 a. ui., 2 08, 7 41 and 10 08 . iu. Sundays, 8 V
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy week days, 2 40, i 00
680,9 37. 11 59 a. ni., 1 12, 2 IU, 5 20, 6 26, 7 51
.a, .....i..... n.. An tm.... .. ...

I. J T. U, 1. ,11,

l.cave Williantsport, week duys, 7 12, 10 10 a
m., 8 85 aud 11 41 p. m. Sunda a, 11 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wart am

South street wharf Atlantic City.
Einreaw, OO a. in., 2 00, 400. 6 00

p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. in., S 80 p. m.
SundaysBxprcaa, 900, 1000 a. ui. Accom-

modation, B 00 a. in , 1 in p. m.
Returning leave Atlantic Ofty depot, oornei

Atlantic ana Arkansas
Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00 a. in., 8 30, 5 80

p.m. Aooommodatlon, 8 15 a in., 4 32 p. in.
8undaya-"Bxprese- , 4 00, 7 80 p. in. Accommo-

dation, 7 15 a. m., 1 15 p. m.
Parlor Oars on all express

riillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take m

risks but get your bouses, slock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in nrstiaas re

oouipaulea as represented

DAVID FAUST,
Also Lite and Aootdeutal Oompanl est

constantly on lisnd at reivsonable rates

No. 410 Bast Centre street.
Opposite Rending rnllrnsil station.

HAIR
li, it. i,.i,,r O) I.Ki-.'- IIAIH SI I III--

lA'T.-- n ti.)iarnili"s pUssunt o,lor Si re , lmt
L.BH'S 1IAIII 'MI.NltlreraotusH.nilmfl'.-.lni.-

I, 111! MBinCA.VF C'l) MS KdtKin st- V CDCC
(IhuumMd TtmUm en Iltir on pplict(on r ntli
Ft-- r "'e y Mionandosh Drug more, Kiriin j

I Utu Hre- -

. -
- .-- . m , - , i, ..n,.r,j Ktn
.. : fc'd i i ... , : ..-7- w
1

sale Km .urcfaftcf tUllSSjLJJj Kh T" nv fNaiavrora I nils fta of Mf usr
AJmtmtMlrrt wdtnidd

ALL
DRUGGISTS

riuecf romtin.itinn. nre th Iilr-- I
rip nr rrlpf.liat ciii-- ha.n.
).. CMrnro. Uontrenl. (an.. orXrw tork. sn.

ALL

mm Keep unarmed oi
World's Progress. Tho well In- -

anu tnriity iouse-wii- o will
keep 5

it thousands of of

&c. the
an Helps

in stand the

ALL EMINENT

by

WASTE
FROM OF

Somettccca ncoJs reliable, Onl
purest drugs bo used. want

fo and certain The Teal's)
anywhere, eal Cleveland, O.

by D.

&

week

Mauch

and

Pottevtlle,
and

Plane,
aud

For
and

R.,

and

nia-h-

via uuuok,

and

and

Plane,

for
Weekdays

avenues.

trains.

Uaule by

0"h"ttl

mwdk-ai- .

rvnrf

LINIMENT 1
house, as a standard remedy for

Hprains, uruises, cramps, xuieumausm, :

and all aches and pains. E
Price 25 els. and 50 cl. perboltle. E

Prepared b, II. J. IIACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

SALS EVEEYWHEEE.
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READING

KVS

VTTr.TSrsfenSS

TOE2BCS.

RAINBOW

peQpa., Railroad,
SCIIUYKII.L DIVISION.

January lis. 1807.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

late for Wlggans, Ollberton, Fraokvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottsville. Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phoenixvllle, Norrlstown and

(Broad street station) nt 6 08 and 11 OA

a. ra. nnd 4 90 p. m. on week days. For PotU
rllle and Intermediate stations 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlggans, Ollberton, Frackvillo, Dark

Water, St. Clair, Pottsville, at 6 08, 9 45 a. m. and
3 10 p. m. For llnmburg, Readlug, Pottstown,
Phoenixvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia at 6 ( 8,
4 46 a. m., 8 10 p. in.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Shenandoah at
1040 a. m. and 12 81, R41, 7 62 and 10 47 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. ill. and 5 41 p. in.

Leave Pottsville tor Shenandoah at 10 IS
a. m. nnd , 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday

10 40 a in., 6 15 p. m.
Leavo Philadelphia. (Broad aireet station). lor

Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 85 n, ra., 4 10 and 7 11
p. ni. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.

I .eave llroatf street station, Philadelphia, lor
Sea fcllrt, Aabury Park, Ooean drove, Lonr
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8.10 11.14
a. m., 3.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Kxpress, 3 30, 4 On, 4 50 5 15, 6 50.
7 33, 8 20, 8 38, 0 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. m.
12 00 noon, j2 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cars), 140, 280 (Dining Car) 3 20, 8 60,
4 00, 5 00, 5 ! Dining Car). 800, 050,812,1000
p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 4 60. 5 la"
8 20, S 33, 9.TO, 1021, (Dl ing Car), 1135 a. m.,
12 35, 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22 Dining
Car), 5 20, 3 56, ( Dining Car), 8 35, tt 50, 8 12, 1000
p. Ill , 12 01 night.

Kxprt-a- for lloston without change, 1100am.,
and 6 ro p. m., daily.

FOR WSHINUTON AND THK SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 60, 7 IU 12

1020, 1128 a. m., 120 (1281 Limited DU,
ing Oar), 1 12. 8 18, 4 41 (5 19 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 8 17, 665 (Dining Oar).
7 40 (Dining Car) p. ui., and 12 06 night
week days. Sundays, ISO, 7 20, 912, 1128 a,
m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, ( 6 16 Oongreaalonal Limited,
I'iuuiK ..nr;, ono v i.iinng IJari, III p. m.
(Dining Car) and 12 05 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Bniad street atation. PhlUdelnhla fvln

Delaware. rier bridge), express, 7 02 li. m.
dttily.

Leave Mnrket street Ferry, exnreaa. 8 60 a m..
2 00, 4 10, 6 CO p. ni. Sunday, 8 45, 9 45 a. in.
Accommodation, aw, s ao, a. in., 8 20 and 4 2D
p. in., week daya. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. in., 4 00
and 5 00 p. in.

For capo Slay, Angleaaca, Wlldwuod andHolly Beach, null Sea Isle City, Ocean City and
Avalun Kxpreaa, 900 a. in., 100 p.m week
duys. Sundays. 900 a. m.

For Borne ra Point. Express. 8 50 a nt.. 4 10
m. week daya. Sundays H 46 a. to.y. B. IIVTCHISSOH, J R. Wuou.

Qeu'l Manager. tien'l Paas'g'r Agt

A geumne welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Plain and Coal Sts.
Finest whiskeys, been, porter and als

soastanUy on tap. Choice siaperanee drinks
and cigars.


